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1. 
xmosocnov 
The origin and development of plant life was a subject of rr^ch 
loose conjecture up to the publication of Darwin** studio*. At this 
point, man*a thinking became narrowed and more directed in his search 
for the links in the evolution of plant life. Since these publications, 
individual botanists have devised schemes purported to show the origin 
and development of seed-bearing plants. These schemes, showing the 
development of seed plants from the lowest forms to the highest forms, 
are based mostly on the fruiting or reproducing parts of the plants. 
This investigation does not have as its purpose, the formation 
or criticising of any scheme pertaining to systematic botany. The 
purpose hero might be stated as having only an interest la one of the 
latest and most acceptable evolutionary schemes of plant development 
that Is already formulated, Insofar as it relates to the subject. 
This interest involves the determination by a quantitative 
method, a probable difference in the capability of plants In the 
different age groups, from the lowest seed-bearing plants to the 
highest, to utilise chlorine In the form of water-soluble chlorides. 
The evolutionary scheme of plant development, on tdilch this investi¬ 
gation Is based, is that of Besssy, as modified by Clements and stated 
by Pool (10) (CHAfiT I), p. IJ. Apparently this is the latest published 
atteapt to classify the seed plants Into age groups or to show the 
link between the lower and higher forms. 
Perhaps the sequacious reasoning on which this investigation is 
based can be stated more concisely as follows* 
X. The lower foras of plant life ere probably 
oloser, physiologically, to their beginning 
environment while the higher pleats ere 
probably farther removed, physiologically, 
from their beginning environment. This is 
accepting the theory of Clemente and others* 
that changes in environment influence, both, 
the evolutionary process and the physiological 
behavior of plants, 
2. The dootrine of the evolutionists give weight 
to the probability that the beginning environ* 
aent of plants was largely water* with all its 
collection of chemical decants, and that the 
beginning of plant Ilfs was in a cne*sdled 
form. 
3* Chlorine is considered an old dement and is 
found in all naturally occurring bodies of 
water* in a greater percent than in most soil 
and rode areas. This is assumed to be true in 
the beginning environment of plants. 
4. therefore, if the lower plants are oloser to 
their beglnni^ environment* in which chlorine 
probably occurred in large quantities, then, 
they Should by hype the ties 
(a) Withstand a greater concentration of 
chlorine. 
3 
(l) Indicate by chemical analysis tbs intake 
of more chlorine in comparison to the 
higher plants, if groin under uni fora 
eapericmntal conditions. 
This reasoning treats as negligible, among other things, any 
previous physiological conditioning of the plants through the ages. 
But any possible previous condition! eg will be given consideration in 
any final oosgarlcon. This should not appear paradoxical since the 
original ideas of any research mat be advanced in a purely hypothetical 
form; and since it is obvious that all the tangent or salient points 
cannot be Investigated without becoming involved in a stats of 
uneorrelatable materials. 
▲ vast amount of research has been done relative to the utilisation 
of chlorine by economic and nozMoonomle plants. Sons of this research 
sas conoelved and executed from a pure science point of view* while sons 
of the research was pursued from a so-called practical point of view, 
with esphasis on fertilisers and better production of agricultural 
plants. Sines neither point of view was originally considered for this 
investigation, no attempt will be made to assign it to either category 
or to say that it is pure research, or practical research of an 
immediate utility. If all research has as its aim, a practical utility 
as its ultimate goal sclenee would soon be barren of Ideas, and the 
means by which the practical could be aeoonplished would no longer 
exist. Therefore, to make clear the purpose or basis of this investi¬ 
gation, it might be elated that, this investigator has one definite 
point in mind. That point is to compare the intake of Chlorine by ae 
la a within a United period of Use, and with the physical 
facilities available. This ie a phase of plant research which the 
literature does not show to have been attested with chlorine. 
5 
LXTS3UTUB£ RKTIBS 
Viler® could ba little or no Justification In reviewing here, 
more than a asm fraction of the literature on chlorine and its 
relationship to plant growth* This statement Is also true for the 
literature on systematic botany and the aches** on the evolution of 
the seed-hearing plants. Because of the fact that this Investigation, 
on the utilisation of chlorine by plants in the evolutionary age groups, 
is the first of its sort so far as here known} therefore, direct 
literature on the subject is lackli^. for this reason, only some of 
the more important literature, with a direct bearing on the following 
points, will be considered in this review! 
1* She natural sources and transformed occurrences of 
chlorine. 
2. The physiological utilisation of chlorine by plants 
In general. 
3* The evolutionary schemes of plant development. 
By far the larger quantity of chlorine, as sodium Chloride, le 
found in solid rocks. Smaller quantities are found in the air and 
therefore in rain (dark, 2) and (Slgaond, 10). The proportion of 
chlorine in the eruptive rocks of the lithosphere averages 0.063 per* 
cent, end In the calcareous rooks 0.02 percent. These rocks can be 
considered the origin of all chlorides in fresh water and those 
aecuoalatlng in sea water even though chlorides do not play an important 
part in chemloai weathering. Polynov (7) goes further than Clark, and 
with some disagreement, ae to the percentage occurrence of Chlorine— 
6 
la Igaw rack* chlorine a&ouats on th* avara-s 
to 0.0$ paresni| la certain cm*. hossrer, 
partieilarly la kdf rock* rick la ndallu, lit 
ccatcat *v mack 0.? percent. la esdlasntary 
recks, oa the other hand, II amounts to oal/ 0.01 
poreaal. But U spit* of tin** —^ quantities, 
It* coatoats la Ik* hydro fc>hero reaches 2 percent, 
aad 1* Ik* so * t lE$ortaat Tltmnst la the dissolved 
mtlcr of lb* ntor, amounting to 55 percent. 
Mtk fair acatracy a* osy aam* that, at th* 
present tine, the hylrosphart oontalas over 60 per* 
c'-» ®f Ik* chlorine la Ik* earth9* exust, aad 
of the remainder about 35 pereeat. Is la 1gsoous 
It Is ooomom to find th* chlorine ooateat of river eater to vary 
f*oa 0.5 to 30 percent of the sun of dissolved cutter, ihis Is vsry 
umarstaadafil*, since ohlorla* 1* losohsd cut of nlaerslo aad rode* 
■era easily and acre rapidly tkaa th* other slenmte. It is aleoys 
promt to soo* extent in the mdoee solution* of the 
these information sources, along eith many others rand, tut not 
her* quoted or reviewed, which deal eith th* oooumneo and mm cut of 
la th* hydrosphere, furnish, in part, sufficient basis for th* hypothesis 
of thi* investigation, axis 1* particularly bn* of tint part of ti» 
hypothesis ddk msqh that florin* 1* a very old si tail, aad mo 
pmndasnt la the beginning or first snrlto—— of plant*. 
th* function of ohlorin* In tha physiology of plant* 1* still 
debatable In spite of all th* research tint has boon done. There Is 
oloo a question no to the actual necessity of chlorine for plant growth, 
especially in the mm mam no the moon nutrient elements of 
aitrogeu, potassium, etc. Perhaps this fact alone causes florins to 
be referred to as th* lastly Slomnt*, os far a* Its utilisation by 
plants is 
7* 
Most of the plant research with chlorine baa beta with individual 
plant speoies, and ia somewhat repetitious with many varying raaulta 
at investigators. Tottin^haaU (11) wall controlled experiments In 
chlorine attrition of some agricultural plants, prove the difficulty of 
obtaining reliable results with chlorine* Ha concluded, along with 
frelease (12), at al, that, except for the small amount of chlorine 
contained in the seed, the plants experimented with do not need chlorine 
for their normal growth and development, This statement is not entirely 
coneietant with some of their other experimental results and the raaulta 
obtained by some other worker a* 
Relative to where and in what form chlorine appears in plants, 
Hiller (6) states that— 
Chlorine occurs in the plant only in the form 
of chlorides which are generally dissolved in 
the cell tap. X t usually increases In amount 
from the roots to the leaves, being most 
abundant in the succulent parenchymatous tissue* 
It is especially abundant in fleshy roots and 
rhyiaomes and is very scant in the epidermis, 
fi Or© vascular bundles, pollen, and woody tissue* 
Mayer and Anderson (*>) state essentially the same, and that the 
occurrence la apparently in the form of Inorganic chlorides. 
Schmidt*a (9) finding that the entire chlorine content of the sugar- 
beet seed ie soluble in water and can be precipitated directly by 
•liver nitrate, gives credence to the probable inorganic nature of the 
chlorides* One might reasonably assume from this that any organic 
chlorides present are relatively unstable* Vo doubt, these conditions 
add to the variable experimental results found in so much of the 
literature on chlorine utilisation by plants* 
Certain arguments hare been advanced, with sobs ejqperln—U1 
proof, relative to the toxicity of the chlorine ion to individual plant 
species. It is interesting to note here, in view of the nature of this 
investigation, that the exsess ion toxicity Involves the medium high 
and high plants. Lonaaltz (4), Bolin (1), et el, list the effects of 
chlorine toxicity to the plants they used, as causing* (1) Watery 
roots (2) Decrease in starch content (3) Chengs in the Production of 
chlorophyll (4) The deformation of plants in some oases. The actual 
reliable knowledge of the oheoloal activity of the chlorine ion in plant# 
is so meager, so theoretical, and Involves so each guesswork that no 
authoritative information on the subject could be eerved here by 
voluminous quoting and reviewing. 
The work of XApooa (3) * et al, Indicate that the environmental 
conditions exert a very great influence on the kind of results which say 
be obtained in any study of the effects of chlorine on plant life. A 
different conclusion on the influence of chlorine is advanced by Wheeler 
and Hartwell (14). They consider, as does Miller also, that— 
The influence of chlorine Is In many oases 
indirect in that the reactions of the plant 
are due to changed conditions in the mineral 
content of the soil induced by the applied 
chlorides and not to their direct action upon 
the plant cells. 
Any conclusions concerning the true relationships of chlorine to 
plants, which can be arrived at from a review of the literature, oust 
obviously be stated la a more or less general way. Therefore, the 
presence of chlorine in plants naturally depends on its occurrence in 
vadose solutions, but whether or not it has any specific (beneficial) 
function in the compounds of living plants there is no definite knowledge. 
9. 
On the other hand, one thing is <julte dear—a considerable part of the 
chlorine occurring naturally, pastes through living miter In its 
cycle* Also, the literature give* no probable indication ae to hoc 
selected plant# from the evolutionary age group# dll react, for purpoeee 
of cooparisoa, relative to the quantitative intake of chlorine under 
controlled condition#. The literature of plant ecology ul^at show some 
indication from the standpoint of natural habitats and distributions of 
plants, because it considers to some extent the chemical nature of the 
natural habitat. However, ecological considerations arc tangent to the 
subject here under investigation* 
The early agricultural and medical considerations probably omsed 
an Interest in plants and led to atteapts to name and classify them. 
The attempts at plant classifications aight properly be considered to 
have begun with Theophrastus Q73*2S7 3.G*){10), and progressed steadily 
to the present works of Betsey and Olssnmts. 
Any discussion of the ramifications of systematic botany which 
have evolved during the past twenty-two or more centuries would seen 
superfluous, therefore, no attest le made here even to aa«s the may 
systems of plant classlfi rations or to discuss Darwin’s "Origin of 
Species", or any other theories pertaining to the origin and evolutionary 
development of living forms. The theories of Darwin and the evolutionary 
schemes of plant development (seed-bearing plants), proposed by Betsey 
and dements (10) and used la this investigation, are necessarily, and 
for obvious reasons, accepted. 
10 
KXFsauanuii pbooxdob aid hatkhuib 
| ' PBOOSSOiOC 
Hbm greenhouse work of this investigation was oarriod out over a 
two-year period and In two parts, the first part Involved growing tbs 
plants listed In TABLE I, pp, 11 - 12, and had two purposes! 
1* To grow the plants with different concentrations of 
chlorine. In order to find at tiiat concentration of 
chlorine all plants would develop normally. This 
was considered important, since the moadauxo-optlcom 
concentration of chlorine at which all the plants 
seise ted could he grown normally, or host, was 
desired* 
2. To Caspars the results obtained by observation and 
total dry~wel«£it, relative to the chlorine tolerance 
of the representative plants In tbs different eg• 
groups. Also, to net this Information only In the 
discussion of the final e^erlmental results of 
the second phase* 
Urn second part Involved growing the same plants that were grown 
in part one, at the mailtaan>»optlaaa concentration of chlorine found. 
In both eases, all plants wars grown from seed. The whole plants 
wore removed from the erotic after a slaty day growing periods washed 
and oven dried* 
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^tEHZALS 
Sand9 which was washed, ms used to support the plants in crooks. 
Twelve pounds of the washed and dr-dried sand me used in each crock 
of two gallon capacity. Koch crock ms fitted with a piece of glass 
tubing eighteen inches long and one inch in disaster to facilitate the 
adding of plant nutrients and water. 
4* 
A dodification of Shop1* mtrlent solution was used to supply the 
plant nutrients. Knop1* Solutions 
Ca(»o^)2 
“*3 
. *% 
«e *>4 
ttoCl 
1.00 Oram 
.25 Oram 
4, . % 
•25 Oram 
•25 Oram 
1.00 Oms (Omitted from controls) 
Trace 
1000 CO 
fe P04 
Water (diet) 
* 
This nutrient solution ms supplied to each crock during the growing 
* ' 1 *. 
period of the plants, until a multiple of four had boon used# Tbs 
sodium chloride was omitted, since it was used as the source of chlorlns. 
•' ' , 
Under the first part, the mad more-op tlaam concentration of chlorine 
for all the plants, TABLE II, pp. 14 • 1$, was one gram of chlorine to 
__ - , 
50,000 grams of sand*. Half of the required chlorine wae mined with the 
dry sand in the fora of sodium chloride, before planting the teed. The 
other half ms dissolved in water and added fifteen days after gsrmi- 
# * • 
nation. The controls were not given any chlorine. 
* This direst way of stating quantity ratio, is here favored ever the 
usual PASTS per PASTS or PPh terminology. 
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ttt* plants used were selected from the scheme of plant evolution, 
p. 171 *ith the following objects in mind) 
1. $o select at least eighteen of the tveaty-ei#t 
orders given in the scheme. 
2. To select at least two families from each order 
if possible, and one gents from each of the tso 
families, 
/ 
3* *• select a common specie from the gems, Esther 
it was agriculturally Important or merely orna¬ 
mental* 
4« To select plants that sere adaptable to green¬ 
house conditions* This point eliminated those 
orders those plants are strictly halophytes 
and hydrophytes* 
5. To select plants that would probably g&fre a 
good growth during a sixty day growing period— 
animals as far as possible. 
$• To select plants that sere thsrophytes and 
could easily be developed from seed. 
7* To select plants without attempting to Wanes 
tt» *M*W titaw tha Alternl folia. and tha 
The above points were considered important in order to have as 
such cultural uniformity as possible. This was especially necessary 
since the investigation mas intended to cover a wide range of plants 
of unlike cultural adaptations. 
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Outline of the evolutionary scheme of plant development. 
Rearranged from Bessey according to Clements. 
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AJULT5I8 
$ 
Th9 laboratory work involved the suantitative deteraination of 
chlorine la the overdried plant material, xhe procedure for the 
quantitative dotexsdaatioa of chlorine, u given la the Official end 
Tentative Methods of Analysis of the Association of Official 
Agricultural Chaedsts (p. Ij4; 19^0), «&i need. 
» * 
E&mimfSAS* HKh&TS 
The eaperioental re suite are given la TA3LS III, pp. 19 • 30. 
Theee reeolte are arranged to ae to shoes 
1. The percent intake of chlorine by the oontrole, (in 
ehich chlorine eae not added.) 
2. The percent intake of chlorine by the test pleats. 
» ■ 
3* The percent intake of chlorine by the controls and 
Wet plants for the order, or the average percent 
for the two species. 
4 2 
4. The percentage gain in chlorine by the teat plants 
over the oontrole end the percentage gain for the 
order. 
% * 
A. More Motioned, the whole plant tu removed, w&abed, oven- 
dried, grcmad, and cdnsd thoroughly. Therefore the percentage figures 
represent the latrine of chlorine by gross sampling. That is, the roots 
and tops wars analysed together. 
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PISCUSS10H 
a. 
The experimental results given in TABLE III, pp. 19 * 20, and 
GRAPHS X and XX* give tha iopreesioa upon a casual observation that 
the hypothesis foimlated me not at all confirmed by the experimental 
prooedare. And a study of TABLE U, pp. 14 - 15, indicates a greater 
deviation from the assumed trend relative to the intake of chlorine, 
at illustrated in GRAFS VI* Uhile these results are unalterable and 
met stand, they will he discussed in the li^it of part one of the 
experimental procedure and a point sad# In the introduction, the point 
of physiological conditioning. 
There ie a decided variation among the species in the earns order 
relative to the utilisation of chlorine, as shorn in GRAPH II, However, 
the percentage variation trend ie a decrease in the utilisation of 
chlorine from the higher developed plants to the lower developed 
plants, except for the orders OARTOPHILLALES and LILXALES. This trend 
is illustrated in GRAPH III. The order GARTOPHXLLALES was given three 
places and treated as separate orders because it contains a greater 
number of speoies than any other order. 0ARX0B2IIXALRS has relatively 
low, medium, and high plant* in the evolutionary scale of plants 
development. If the orders are arranged, as Illustrated in ORAPH V, 
so that a negative trend from the actual experimental results le shown, 
the nomber of orders which do not align themselves with the negative 
trend le email, or one-third of the total. Chile this say indicate 
• All graphs are placed at the end of the discussion. 
22. 
a physiological independence, apart from any evolutionary patten. It 
dose not explain the conformity of the one-third, which would he «vm 
greater if it were not for the peculiar position of CASXC?Kn<XJLLK8. 
This raises a point for consideration, that Is to eliminate the order 
CAKTOPHZLLALSB from the evolutionary sohooe In this discussion. By 
so doing, over two-thirds of the results would be positive In the 
li£it of theory. But* since this investigator does not consider absolute 
positive results necessary for the termination of any Investigation, all 
data assembled are here given and considered. 
Explanations as to why the hypothesis was not completely supported 
by the experimental evidence, which would be a great deal to expect in 
any investigation, might seem soaexfaat elusive and unnecessary. However, 
in view of the preceding evidence and the nature of the problem, the 
following important points arc givens 
1. JUst how much influence pact conditions (mineral content 
of the soil, etc.) have had on the physiology of the 
pretent plants of the cams specie, apart from any genetic 
consideration, is not known. However, in connection with 
this point, it is knon that the quantity of a chemical 
nutrient in a plant can be increased up to a li&dtii^ 
point by adding the particular chemical nutrient to the 
growth medium.* 
2. Zt lc not unreasonable to theorise that, in all proba¬ 
bility the pact morphological development (an 
* The whole problem of fertilisers, relative to an increase in the 
quality and quantity of plants, could quite unnecessarily be 
brought into the discussion at this point. 
S3. 
evolutionary, genetic prooess) of plants, did not carry 
into th* pro Boat generations a true positive indication 
of the original efcesaleal environment; an indication which 
can bo obtained when soug&t for by a quantitative chemical 
analysis of tho plants under controlled conditions, ibis 
point ms purposely disregarded in the formation of the 
problem, bat is one which should be given considerable 
weight. 
3* An examination of TAB&B XX. pp. 14 - 13. shove that sore 
of the lover plants tolerate a greater concentration of 
chlorine than the higher plants. fkSt£ XXX, pp. 1$ • 20. 
shove a subtly greater number of the higher plants 
utilise or store more chlorine in building tissue compounds 
in the anabolic process as evidenced by quantitative 
chemical analysis. If these same conditions should be 
found to premil with a such larger sampling. then, quite 
possibly the lover plants have a link with a growth 
medium whose concentration of chlorine was greater then 
that which they now occupy.* Either they do not require 
any appreciative amount of chlorine or their physiology, 
because of the la6k. of some sort of development, does not 
lend itself to storing ahlorine in the form ef tissue 
compounds. From the same data it might be reasoned that 
* Xt is here recognised that the sampling Is small compared to the 
vast number of seed-bearing plants} and that too limited sampling 
in sons Investigations seriously distort any final conclusions 
which may be drawn from accumulated or assembled data. 
( 
24. 
th« higher plants, while utilising mors chlorine, 
probably because of their higher devolopaent from their 
original environment, cannot withstand the eonoon- 
tration of chlorine as the lower plants• Endless 
speculation could be engaged in on this point. 
4. She behavior of the controls as shown in n, 
pp« 14 m 15, raises certain questions as to the necessity 
of chlorine for the growth of some of the plants used. 
Without the addition of chlorine and in a washed sand 
supporting medium 6.33 percent of the plants made good 
growth, 27.50 percent made fair growth* If the fact 
that these percentage figures are relative (cooperative), 
and the nature of the growth medium are considered, the 
negative importance ef chlorine in the physiology of 
plants becomes the more significant. This is not here 
considered to be a major discovery, but a common deduction 
from certain observations, because the addition of 
chlorine (as such) to normal soil as a fertiliser or 
growth nutrient is not practiced, due to certain past 
observations of plant growth, and to the research infor¬ 
mation already known about chlorine and other elements 
in plant nutrition. These statements say seem tangent to 
the subject of the investigation, but they serve an 
obvious purpose at this point. The percent intake of 
chlorine by the controls, under the same growth conditions 
as the test plants, as shown In TABUS III, pp. 19 - 30, 
25. 
ladloatM that for 35.83 peroant of the plants, sufficient 
hhlorlM ms present In n utlUsablc foro to give accepts- 
»• growth and comparable, analytical (quantitative) 
results. Tbs possible sources of chlorlns, utilised by 
the controls warei—Tho tap enter used to msh the eandi 
the atmosphere (adsorption of chlorine frost the atmosphere 
/ 
*3r the growth medium; and the not readily water-soluble 
chlorine cospouads in the exporting (mx&) medlusu 
5. Vha length of the noroal growing period from germination 
to maturity, and the annual-perennial nature of the plants 
should be considered in discussing the results. Any 
Change in the normal maturing period influences the 
experimental results to some extent, 2h© ft) day growing 
period, here allowed, me based on two pointet (1) *tm 
of the plants used reach maturity in ft) days or less. 
(2) She desirability for as much cultural uniformity as 
possible* If all the plants used had been permitted to 
reach ij&«*rity# perhaps some of the percentage 
figures would haws been greater* But this cannot be 
interpreted to mean that the trend of chlorine intake, ae 
a whole, would hare been vory materially different. 
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32. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions are made with certain reservations* 
1. She low seed-bearing plants, in the evolutionary scheme 
of plant development, that wore used in this Investi¬ 
gation indicate a probable lisle with a past environment, 
whose concentration of chlorine was greater than that 
which they now occupy, only by means of toleranos and 
not by a greater quantitative utilisation of chlorine. 
2. She high seed-bearing plants, in tho evolutionary scheme 
of plant development, that were need in this investi¬ 
gation, indicate a probable removal from a past environ¬ 
ment, whose concentration of chlorine wae greater than 
that which they now occupy, only hr a leee tolerance and 
not by a leee quantitative utilisation of chlorine. 
3. The lover plants are least developed. Therefore, a 
greater utilisation or storing of chlorine as tissue 
ootzpounds is prohibited or greatly minimised, while an 
Indicated affinity for chlorine exists. 
4. The higher plants are more developed. Therefore, a 
greater utilisation or storing of chlorine as tissue 
compounds Is facilitated or increased, while an affinity 
for chlorine has probably decreased. 
5. The role of chlorine as a growth nutrient for eoas of the 
plants used In thle Investigation is very negligible. 
6. The hypothesis as femulated, for purposes of a positive 
conclusion, was reverted. 
Qmi abort conclusions, to a small extent are necessarily based 
along with the actual saperlmeatal results, upon tbs following 
reservations t 
1. The quantity of sampling (limitation of orders and 
spades used) * 
2. The variations In tbe cultural adaptations of tbs 
different specie* used. 
3. She lack of definite knowledge concerning chlorine 
utilisation by plants. 
4. She physiological behavior of plants can never be 
considered the same la an artificial controlled 
environment or shea they are removed from their 
normal environment end the natural influences* 
3* She arrangement scheme of the plant orders used 
could have an Inexactness from the actual ovo- 
. lutlonary progression relative to development. 
3*. 
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